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'road will be completed early in the 1' all, pQ ^ last night. He wee sick last Fall with near ard dear to him, *ud ,(jp satisfy him- 
and will greatly facilitate the mining opera- ferer, from which he continued to M to the maditionap^thie city, of
tiona of a large section of the country. «offer all winter. In consequence he, this which he had hearti so much.

___ W°Theold Dancing Billclaiui,abandoned years determined to take a trip to Ontario Mr. Redfern describes t^mssage onthe
Steamboat J **• ago as unprofitable and worked out, «being East, hoping in that way to secure Empress of Japan and t|e Ç^via, for he

The Rainbow arrived from loggmg camps, ^orked by Chinamen, who are makingje ^ lete restoration 'to health and voyaged on both of J16*.1?*.
G | yesterday morning, and will return to-day, thing of it, and fating ont considerable ^ £ However, he made ,no improve- »n abnormal one, there having oeen
hr' leaving Spratt’s wharf at 1 o clock p.m. ld estimated that in the last few ment and returned home in a physical con- what could be termed a rough day since the

Hereafter the Bninbow wül- tonw faro Kara ita new owners have realized fully worse than when he Japan left British water* until her pawn-
Spratt’s wharf every Friday, at J o dock |100 000 oüt Qi it. Twenty years ego, d d Ha attended church last Sun- gers arrived m Victoria. vessel kept

- UTAwaw-ni I aTm., thus enabUug partiesmterestedm the *he^ fir8t w6<ked) it WM the greatest wa, ^ to ooQupy time all the way, and fo^iipself, he had
improvements • Egging camps to communicate therewith claim in tbe Wear.but it was left m dis- He appears to have caught a nothiog of which to complain. It was true

, Improvementsj*re wnderway m^eveij I . gust by the white mioers, who thought they cold, while moving about dur- that the ice machines gave outra t„e Red j ^
direction at Cedar HiU. Steamer R. P- Rithet brought a full load, 6 exhaueted ita auriferous treaeuies. inPthe last few days, the consequence be- gea and Indian ocean, when ce heat was
being enlarged mid yesterday, from New Westminster and way ™igbt proapects are in store for the ‘“8 ‘“t p^umonia supervened, most set- most intense, hub this wm productive of
and a large wind miU and aume I v i. | landings. . - hydraulic mining interests of the district, nl)^ HvmDtoma presenting themselves, yes- more discomfort to the People from the

® buüdings are being ereotej. On the ohurdi gtj£=,er Voseroite took e large quantity 8Jid Mr- Allen, |nd “ extensive ditches are terday“f^rooon. He was attended by Drs. American side than to thosqw$o came from
farm, half a dozen new houses are gorng P> o{ freight at Outer wharf, yesterday morn- uow being dug, for-the purpose of bringing J... „y “d Ernest Hell, who did their England, the former havmcbeen aconetom-

;*nd will bë occupied assoon as finis ing, being through freight- from San $>an- water to several very rich claims. utmost for bis relief, but by six o'clock it ed to more plentiful supplies ot that, cooling
~....... cisco to Vancouver, ex steamship Walla .. The Victoria Hydraulic Co. are putting 3 mantfest that his case was hopeless. commodity. ; — . ,,

**T*2L*£TL aituatsd at Walls. ' in a ditch 15 miles long from Spanish Lake deceeaed wa8 about 46 years of age. life on board ship w^j^e as emoyable . . v ërèom. whk£hi^î«ft vhSbih Memtahes. To erase these evi-
' St. Barnabas’church, which is Bituatert at ------ *.----- to Coquette Creek, arid from there to Cedar „ faom ftt Lochiel, county of Glen- M possible by all, toward* Clinch the Cap- 1 of past errors, there is npüilng to equal blectncity as
the corner of Cook street and Caledo d* It J Creek on both of which streams they „ where his grandmother still tain, officers and attendants, of bofh ships, «\L| J/L 1 applied by toe Owen Electric 95iî®J7:. S^nv'Snd'ni
avenue, is °°nstantly adding to itsmemher-j ■»* . J . ^ Bp daims one müe each tie brothers living very materially contributed, AtHondroj*

&&£&£*SSS|x?SS5“T’rrr% W\ £«^^«"£2of Mr. Floyd, is, for its size, one of tbe they were at Tacoma and. Seattle, r w m Tfa w^u be finished Orton’s rollege, ^Kingston, with hon- 0f the journey Mr.' Redfern speaks III. bdton^n SteSt that w” wptid ona giant by simply reducing
beet in the province. .. | fair amount of activity. ]“1“ bdJ* Put Sdy for^^the water in the fall, as the.pro- » H^ ^’was *W 23 to terms of nnetinted praise, excellent «« 1 I \ toe number of œU». Other belmtove been^n the^rketjor

. *?»—* At ike mnd. immessebloc amall dimen- greaa being made is very rapid,'"therebeing ^ af8 an active and hard, wor- had been the arrangements on the Empress. , 1 1*1 . Beltamanula^uredM  ̂aedd than any other makers combined
The Mrst •* the up with thos? °.f nmn^ith $60,000 about 70 men engaged at work upon It. kios minister of the Presbyterian Church, Unfortunately, several “tattirestmg places *^$3 turrito HtHH. Dr. Owen’s Electric Insoles will pre

George North, the barber, 'T**0 add^f the daces nZned mnlily The South Fork compaiW is also eon- hi“K^‘" charge being at Priceville. He were reached on a Sunder,.which u1"10'1 J yW vem-Rhéïro ”i^bd^ure ChUblalna and Cramps in the leet
past h« shaved VictonaM.mfbepr^i^or $70,000 can, at t^pUeea named gao^y a ^ it8 ctpn on Dancing ^tuMoirt Forest, whence he difficult for the passepgtff,, to get to the ISdlSï PRICE. *1.00 SENT BY KAIL.
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a week past, will be I The annual meeting of the Grand Lodge, yictoria company will work the hill chan- yidts to the outlying m»- visitors stood within the shadow of the a g^deal of .good already.” J. Sergerlm, S^^^g^o^street, Toronto.
The applicants for second B s finished their of 0re^,n, Washington 'and I nek Anothirditch that this company is Z^en Alberni and-SpaUumcheen. I pyramld3, hoary wUh W »ud,aa it were, ■ ■ -------- '
labors Wednesday «"“i”*' BritUh Columbia, is^to b* held in this city digging la ffom Moorehead creekU> ita olaim Thfl i^^se amount of work that de-1 Allowed by many memories. From Colom- BBWABB OF >tt^a^^TOe OwenBeetrio BdV we
for second As disposed of tl<B. ^ on the 15 th inst., and folly five hundred pm bar. Another claim that is l d n him be ungrudgingly per- bdf in Ceylon, many oPthe passengers went Our attenUonhavlng beena Urec todtobMelm^fo^™^ prodLSons pm. upon the maÿet
papers yesterday; tomorrow the examina-1 expected to arrive on the ,-^d 0ë?and has done very well, taking J®1™* S^death being a most serious loss to Candy, the impretelo»'formed of the desireto wmthejpnSTic i^^^bs^toeeemnmu^pivu^  ̂uuju>peotl offe
tion for 1st B’swUl be^over, and on Monday I * Th$y wilPbesmet at the steamer, I ougt „ high as *1,500 a week, is that *>«- ^ the pïUbyMriaii church in British Col- people bemg that they are. happy and con- g.^^^toiSSnarf’ toS^sSwolren Kiectrio B^t that has stood toe tostof years and
the examination for 1st A with a brass band, etc., and escorted to l<mgtog to tbe Horse By company, located He enjoyed in the highest degree tented. gsi . indicated ™'ïïïSS'^rtnrit of Dr A. Owen, emboeeed in gold upon every Bdtand Appli-

rrrgr,r^ pagsjgJS.B«a,a ? 3s “■SSS&sssa'SrS'SSfisS$6â*$55«* j- SEufESè&’wKU? JS ï,ia:ïïs“™ s ssi£?iXiâi?i5«wlSïït«&‘SB S JJ& strSiSvaf&i*5?^^ wT'STmïi-Ç. H«th A ‘ed$SnkmKu.Un G^dSop”« on tbe foliowing morn- “me t^oreugh ChStUn ^ g^tlemsn. He dged to thVpaat in ^e mi^t of ^ni- Q Electric Belt CO., 71 King St. West
PiVttror^^Tho^R Delaney ^n the |o.|xbaU; ^ ^ ^ ISS7 ,Ltom toi.TORONTO.

«fflEfSejaw-w^^w-.-K®s5SiS»fi,8sBiassss^3t

n. o~. — --aÏ» -isÿïSÎSSssiSSfiff SSS’ii^TS^-k.*» sairrfÏÏi^S'iSrtTS S . K,
------.-u.uv.ni.~i to«n to Pnvallnn. --------------- - wiU^ b db& toe pro- the arrival of the Danube, the vessel d«ked D o{ Victoria Weak and Rev. | !„* arts have been spoken of by some

yon British- -, Ritoet’s warehonse, at the foot of John- M - Vhnoeuver. He leaves a i writers and plajiiomryuv u, -~eipoeCd of men, I ion ltreetj gud the cargo was Stored in that I wjdow and six children, two of his elder aa Kobe and' IfoghWhrremain, they
aa“well^sâovm I building. The eiesest watch was main- I danehters being at the Brantford College, tinne in a much more substantial shape
try to show you tained, Capt. Cox and other interested par- The particulars of the funeral wiU be given than mere tradition. .
d. I ties being always present, and seeing that - Osaka, the second city of importance mppaaMksww- aïÆKsajttïva æs—■—:------------ lteatfiagSs^ÿ*jgiâ

The Chinese at Blaine. I THg UNIVBBSITY DIFFICULTY- I “^^y^kfof hlre^twithaUnding all LITTIiKLOCALS- From'08^ “^tte jouref^ «

Sheriff Delorimer, of Whatcom, reporta ------ theeè preoautiona, disappeared. After the Two hundred men of the Warspite en-by rail tmi -Kioto, » few
the Chinese at Dryadale oannery well armed Ljjnjntnnd senators do Mot Aeoept AUornsy-1 entire bargo of the Danube was placed m I joyed general leave, last evening. days bemg ver^U.i^foassrtiy spent
for protection. A high board fence ha. general Davie’s Opinion as Final. tbe warehouse, the delivery to the various Contractor Humber eominenced work, Lt this place and at Nngaya. L
been built around the oannery, and no I ----- - . .^ consignees commenred. Bsch sdiooner’s yesterday, on tbe new building for Gilmore tion of Umd to Jaimx _ie »1^« ®£ “
___________ admitted. The anti-Chinese jn ,pite of the opinion given by the opened, bag after bag counted & McCandless, on Johnson street wonderful, scarcely an such of rt being un-
eieinent held a convention, Wednesday af- Attorney General, that the Senate of the I under the aJpervi,ion of a committee, and Cheques are now ready for those holding I Btiu«ed, while the system of wngatton « 
fcernoon, and appointed a committee to con- University of B. C. had no longer kn exi&t- j vuHVéred to the firm consigned to. In this ccounts against the Corporation. almost perfect. A featpee of ,
fer with other parts of the county in regard eBoe the mainland senators met with the nner the 10eaM were detected. The Several tons of brass bolts have been re-1 j, y,,, Jmoet universaluse of the English] HEALTHY PLANTS, 
to the most advisable way of excluding the cllMIOB|lor, Dr. L W. PoweU, of this c"y' catches of several schooners have yet to be œived from England to replace the steel jgngaage.
Chinese from Whatcom county. Public ^ the chair, yesterday at ll &m. ,Tb® counted, but so far as the count bas pro- bolts now used on tbs Warspite. Much as he had heard of it. V'ctonahas
sentiment Is more than ten to one against meeting was purely mformal the bttsinrss ^ tbeJ portages of skins are as Ur. PoweU and Bt lfov. Buhop Cridge almost . ples^t mirpriBe to Mr fed-
toe Chinese. / - resolving itself into the question What is . have withdrawn their offer of Und to pro- fern He admired its .substantial appear-

------ •— to be donet ” „ , I L “ lire ................... . vide a new street fo James Bay ward. I anee. but confessed tbat he had not been
The Dally Feammt. Letters were read by the Chancellor from ^onewf^X.""....... ............................J The Vancouver hose reel team are trying fnTOrably impressed With its sidewalks and

The Daily Peanut ie the latest journalistio Hon. D. W. Higgins, Rev. P. MaF. Mac-1 .. ................................................... ............11 to arrange a race with that of toe Ana-1 open draina, the -,footer of which,

rssSsi2r«ssr5’&ss aïe.'ÆI-to*7 & ‘a"- y|m..a.n*aw*mm N^sKBse’JstessstiUsïâ&jàssittjs:, . ssaRssffiSESâÆËlS
. Jrietors are a party of young men nowin qoently would not.tWd. The yve^^^piiHon that the skins were Vanoouver, gotato Port Townsend, where Ugbting of the city might bemore ®®^Uely IITI1J . ( ) S %» SS^ÏÏth/iSSTrf* Barker-

oamp at the Bay, whp find time to run off lining Attorney-General levies opmion I . , n a°d that they were taken since the j he will be located m future. performed. Mr. Redfern spoke warmly of AUbAfl l to Liverpool. ! . “ay re areSupon which sidd assessment
the entire edition onAhe typewriter. The wa, gijo read, and a general debate ensued. ’ fl faMden good-bye. Capt. The police are of the opinion that the the attentione and courtesies ^bl<* had DOMINION - » ' May a ahaliremainunpaidontileItoh Jtiy shtil be
initial number does the staff credit, and Li tbe course of the couvereation, it wa* s?M‘ng «a opinion, said That l Victoria West robberies are at an end, the extended to him, and said that hm / From Montreal \ May 13 deemed delinouent, and wiU be dulyadverrired
frouTit S” gleaned a very good idea of the atated by someone that hehadem,n«ut “"uStake »uld have two Sen suspected of being «‘e every recollection of the town wooldbe BEAVEU ■ l.) J* * ‘fi*
difficulties hedging about the puÜication of 1 légal authority m Victoria, m directopposi I occurred in Decking. Each skin is valued at I having been convicted on other charges. most pleasurable. , . .. ,q I ANCHOR ( to Glasgow ) Saturday to pay the delinquent aaseeameMt, together
a daily paper destined to meet the approval tion to the opinion of the Afc^>^3T'Gene”11: ^ iea6 thanTsS^ao that unscrupulous and j U. I. Consul Myers is preparing a report In tbis connectaon-tfce^followmg extracts __ nmin /FroniNew YorkX jgv®^ with the costs of advertising and the expenses
of all, inso constantly ohanging a oommnn- The Chancellor, wishing to further uontolt le“rible would haTe quite anlfor the Washington authontire ontlm wages frojn a ietter-of Mr. ThdmaeConant may be ffBJTK“IA» V to Liverpool ) Wign^ay
ity as that of Sailor Bay. I Hon. Mr. Davie, the little ptheringhroke eteahng from the bags could question in this city and province. He will, o[ interest. Going down the 1 “ GÜNARD - dll Btiurday

------ ------- 1 up, it being understood that all present doubt, be glad to hear from thore who the Rgd 8ea is no joke in the month of Eveir
The Batavia’s Detail. should meet again at three m the afternoon, access be gai hare any reliable information to offer. April. Tbe wind is with us, and our afop DiMAN * '- S .' .WML'

"The steamship BatavU, of the Upton Une, At the hour named, the chancellor again r.iu . T»ir Witbhi the last day or two, a valuable Beems to be in a dead qalfn, and <»e mts CTTIQil - 4t wSS.T
-will croea the Columbia river bar at day-1 took the chair, there being present Vucc-1 REFUSE TO DISARM. I kit of plumber’s toolabaa been stolen from batbed in perspiration. Itis calculated that | V , . . h a-», and all other
Sh!^toWrow morning, on her return ChanceUor R. P. Cooke^ Rt. Rev. Bohop a~ „ ç,pt. Bennett’s building, on Rock B*y 23 feet of its surface naturally evaporates Py^g?"'yg.’YgSSia^ttoîf tow^t rates.

- voyage to Japan and Chins. She will pro- Sillitoe, Revs. Robson.McLaren andJamte- Tbe SKnation at the FrankUu, Gilman arêuue. Their owners, «essra-Walker 4 anDuaUy, and u made ra .to the watereof ’^5^™^aSn, «40 and upwards; Intermediate
- ceed direct toDeparture Bay for coal, and aon> Urs. Bentley and Tunatall, Fred Scho- NeweasUe Coal Mloes-A More Downer, are anxiously making inquiries re- tbe i„dian Ocean and Mediterranean Sea, tge.p
. arrive in Victoria ou Sunday, to leave the geid and J. M. O’Brien. ... I Miter Feeling. girding them. now since the Suez , canal “ Purchase<»eantiÆtefrOTi»locidi«ent. He vloa.chaIloeuorsir W. Paon Wood stated
• outer wharf, early Monday morning, for the The last named gentleman was elected r7ii;„.~«,r >«v> • The 1*'^The^efficiency of the Douglas street tram] Another singular fact çonnecred with it is ] aeU« at vwlowretratee, and great advantages Dr. J. Collm Bbows™
I Orient The Batavia has a foil cargo, and secretary, pro tçro, and upon the suggestion Yesterday s d Oilman line is being increased by the addition of a scarcely a stream empties into it, and ar^er^thc to lteamer. Round was undoubtedly toe fovmtorodChlorodyj^
ihere is another, big one for Victoria and o£ the Attornèy-General, as conveyed by mme, at Franklin, Neweastie and Gton the City Hall. When the yet ite waterB are a very, pretty sky blue, yJ-g^monEe ac grelSy reduced and are that toew^e ston'oftoe def^autFreeman
Iportland^waiting8 her at Hongkong and p*. p0Well, the following resolution was to- are now running with * Ml riacta alteration is completed, three carl will run j j prettier than those ot,>he Atlantic »“d avrtlable for twdve months. «25, to.-^»«rl“y“?,

SÊ bsttSSte stoasa?-trl:LS85r5BSSBnSRS lir»®*®
trfo “'«^H^bumbe^of Chfoere are'^atao ^.^ThS whe^eis the four members of the guards, with the èxeeptjrà °f ^ ^ EUz^^ns^M^ntiDuedl^sterday.^-Kg^re*  ̂bnt thTiSi are more than ^Ippi, for rates of fore Mtd foil pariic^are to gEMEDY^NTOUGim^OS. ASTHMA,

; ^ home on the BatavU. ^ ^ BROW^cmXJRO-
WeH^STimm. KÏK -tggrerfou to »ajoarn_ th. believiug that affaire we l m^d^, ^^“^^deuce for the8 defence .ome^try t^fmaiu in their Orte D. E. BROWN, Asst. Oeu^^t, DYN^e^ht^^ri^^oom.

0»^"^ r^msrth^^^ _________ _________ 5o’tioch in.thc^Sming the-pcTTfl'i------------
J.’s P-, presided m the^poUce ' y“; I p^ent and, therefore, separated I fUMd peremptorily to surrender a gun, ml ' men Cfo Xdown the decks to ke™| ITOTIOiU- y, rervlce in Cholere was Chlorodyue.-S«

oiT ?TSrb«&d°“b‘ toe Cmen a^GUmL! MBtok®  ̂tbs following «ÆcCrs of »™dntenl-dg. tta« from Q M0NTH3 aftTite I iutmi^toapgj

for *n infraction oi tne otreeb JLnit WM to eubmit the question to the Lieut.-Gov- a (ew arme were giv« up, but the numoer i JeeVea; Sec., T. Bamford, r. u. , lreaa., tbey would live i>t all, while not » IcjKt 30chaîna eeet of S.W. corner of my pre- ana nu a piace.
Alexander Rose, charged ’ . ernor-in-Councü, under section 1 of * The represents but a snlall proportion of those p ^ Babington, P. G ; War., Ed. Bragg , ^ have theIpseturnedon them, jfmption claim on Kennedy Lake.DR. J. COLLIS BROWNER CHLORO-

aaadlsf ^7!
care was that of Alexander M a bg a legal 0M, to summon a meeting of the Curry «id Sheriff Woolery, b°w®v®LÏÏ*L I G- Eowlie, P. G. ; L- & «• Lfod not quite the ttipg,. but here m this I souadres more or less. RTTTTOM5Bst#^&15^1s$$®®*^^^3sPÊ5&£5Bs^ysS^Ss&ii5|?#'te|sSï3:^S5i3S
accordingly wLTdown for one mouth, with « CHAMBERS. of Tlabor organ- The World Enriched. ^nd^tett ifeH tS^Æ”°& tend rttjZS

hard labor. —- izetions. Each dsy seems to make the men The facilities of the present dgy for the I «and to me, I r cauaing me | ted on Sechart Channel, Bareley Souod. Com-
V ? TLitiTlb It ———r«— w IBefore Mr, ' {of fh. more bitter. They see that theyhave been prodocüon cf evérything thatwiü con- t hand up to the sting. And such g^^ro^fond,1»»” Sghtoîhainî Wmt îilong   ------ SOLD BY ALL ------
A Weliiugtou correspondent, writing fo 1,^»  ̂5" the defeudauk a ste^ ^X^TosWhe strike bufthey duce ^ STATIOWERS THRBUCHOUTTHEWQ

.he cmoimre. save that the American I „ranber to attend. Wilson A Woottoo for tbemlelv„ proclaim their intention of I of mankind are almost unlimited and I never more tnan ;o «Wï» ^ [«bafoaSoutotoiheptaoeofeomraencemenk ---------------------------------------
reaidehts sv the railway terminus celebrated | p]aiotiff ; Walker, Pemberton A Durable- «< staying with tbe worka” j when Syrup of Figs was first produced 1 *ll!'l • T . vrintoH» n c Wav 31st. 1891. jeto-Zt-w
the 4th of July in royal tashiou. There was tm for d,fendant. S olficer. have been convinced that ^T^P enriched wifh the only W. H. Holden, of ^ Westminster, ha, | Victoria, B. C.. May ZTst, IWL JeltAt
1 grand parade in the afternoon, from the Pavies"v». Bock-Application for time ^ leel than force will ever succeed in | the_world -TO8 | a caeta. which only bibMMjmonce m reven

I _ K8of P mill to Pavilion, where the sports j0 make a farther statement of claims. Or* g^o-pKsbjng a disarmament, and without perfect laxative known, a* it ia the only 1^ j* » now 1» 4*11 bloom, and the
■Hi book place. The prize winners were as der made ' that there is a constant likelihood of a con-1 remedy whichia truly pleasing and re- d„w#r measure* eight iübtoeaoross and to

■»- Saw: Caber tossing, D. F. Green ; sa* _—$—— fc flict, which the slightest incident m»? P1*: freshing to the ’taatfe and-prompt and color varie» from Ugh»"^!? to

: -, ■ spMra .
■ .... Douglas (2); potato raoe, L. Ward (l>*nd , , TMSeAS. - - peaceful visit of a party of negroes from the the Spring time or, in feet, at any time aplilL mi)or DOMIHIOH PANTS CO.

- ■ - SS?*SF&â‘=àr ‘*ss:ssr~ » ~

'
A «rasant Talk With a Glot» Ctreler About 

BM Travslf^/.,:, LEOTRIC BELT I APPLIANCE COili’ïsi ?
m

Dailyunder 12, Mary Saunders (1), Sarah Sauu- 
ders (2) and Zilla Perrie (3). The married 
men defeated their bachelor rV,ulf* !° ^
of war, and dancing brought the festivities 
to ah end at about midnight.

From
LOCAL and_p_ro

Gone lip.
Sealskins, one month age 

here for «12 to #15 a skin 
£”"d «20, and tbe prices 

The sealing men 
TZtebes early in the 
thereat. '

From Tax Daily Colonist, July M-
UMlALANDPROTnroiAL.

That Aid, «Id case. ..
In -the court house, yesterday, endehoe 

owes taken in another issue of that well 
known case, Belyea and Warren,vs. Boseo 
twitz.

Rich

(HEW OFFICE,:CHICAQO,:ilL.)

ropotiM tat 17,1887, M Capital tl $50,000
(Patented in Canada,December, Ssjj*||j||jjj||

Twe Tea»»’ Imprlaenment.
Kennedy, the old man charged with at-

n. «J&g&se
Vancouver ^ the Water Works WOHjd be apt to take him for a more fit
IX,td^rt^r officials, name over Loupant for the

Sa-SSF-a,!S~SSr*h
Far VteLu. gi,™ his trial as soon as the necessary w,t-

Fol,owing are the 'f Lssea arrive. _

«^SS|F®S6
PeteraoB.

iAUG-lS- Qj.aid theÏ3 |g|
mÜ

gad for Shovel Ei 
The following order has 

toe Steamboat Inspection J 
“Appli=ui,ts for service, 
whatever capacity an engu 
to fire his own watch, will 
for tth class certificates, a

Monthly Enieria
It ia the intention of th< 

bfo Pioneer Society to foil 
of monthly entertaiumei 
friend» of the society, befr 
July. The entertainmenl 
both vocal and instrument 
and lectures. No admissic

An All St*l»t I
The quarterly meeting i 

C.O.O.F., M.U., held on 
laSted until one o’clock in 
business was as varied a 
number of candidates j 
laws were remodelled, an 
received four degrees at 
lecture master. _

Electricity as Applied by the Owen Electric 
Belt and Appliances

Is now recognized as the greatest boon offered to suffering 
humanity. It has, does and will effect cures in seemingly 
hopeless cases where every other known means has failed. 
Rheumatism cannot exist where it is .properly applied. By 
its steady, soothing current, that is easily felt, it will 

Rheumatism

»
;

Liver Complaint
Sciatica Female Complaints

g&Di»r SSBkKidney Disease 
Varicocele

' Neuralgia
Lumbagoi

Sexual Complain 
Epilepsy or Fits 
Lame Back.

Nervous Complaints 
Spermatorrhea.
’Rheumatism.
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In the Divisional couru 
Justices Grease and W 
Carmichael va Kingham 
appeal from an interim ] 
Justice, was adjourned til

g.U’gaq
Obltoad

Mrs. Hookway, wife d 
organist of St. Johns 
the family residence, Wl 
dsy, of consumption, m 
eighteen months duratifl 
who has been a resident 

seven years, leaves 
and six little children

m
i

i
I

V

:::

Ont. The Oranae 1
Loyal Orange lodge, 1 

tori», will attend chord 
row, and on Monday wu 
where there is to be a i 
sports and speechifying! 
Nanaimo brethren erf 
and the Islander has bei 
excursion from the Mad

The CtaoiMsJ
Mr. Holden, of Port! 

Mr. McKean, are still 1 
with the proposed Pad! 
qaa, near Port Town 
received much encours^ 

. and on Monday eveninj 
Epworth League. Thj 
Tuesday, and thence vj 
New Westminster. J

DtseonnuclaJ
Reports recently to ■ 

to the effect that hydd 
tions on tbe Stickeen a| 
doned, practical workj 
not enough gold in the] 
number of VictorianaJ 
draolic mining in Casai
poÿ4£4- , -The freaheti
also done considerableij 
plants.

■ fr« .

i

Ü!Wi*
» em. y,w

S'

%man
___ evrate
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m A Leax Eleclrte Bead.

lifefê;
I shahE

SHORT HORNSSiTSlh
making a complete electric connection be- tl 

z (tween Seattle and Tacoma.

& Mllëêëte
’ The results of the 3 

LiUooet Hydraulic gj 
received by the dir* 
in the shape of 83 oui 
superior quality, equal 
The running expenari 
been under $400, tocti 
of plant for 30 days, j 
through the Bank on 
the Selby Smelting j

own DURHAM STOCKCk A. McTAVISH, Proprietor.
___IF YOU WANT----

Seeds, Plants, Shrubs, Trees
Or any other Garden Requisites, send 

for my Catalogue.
are toe LARGEST and MOST COMPLETE 

ESTABLISHMENT oa the 
Pacifie Coast.

8
A number of thoroughbred and high grade

from

«PORTED STOCK FOB SALE,
Aged fiom one to three years bid.

These animals will be sold at low prices 
owing to the scarcity of pasturage.

GONZALES STOCK FARM,
P. O. Box MS.

Truer >1
FRESH SEEDS, A correspondent.

World, who has bets 
VaUey, says the crop 
Growing gram is non
*Ü°n“£erà
the acreage is gree 
crop aggregate will I 
the fruit crop nas w 
but there is a feeling 
farmers and ranchers

«fosse Bead 1
The trustees of t 

diet Church have a< 
new church, which \ 
on Thursday night, i 
tions to the arcnitec 
cations and advertis 
fice is to be of brick, 
and facings, and is « 
$15,000, The audH 
like an amphitheat# 
details will resemhU 

• Avenue church.

“Werther* Liai
The election of ofl 

to serve for the em 
last Thursday, at 
the following breth 
candidates for ins 
Nicholas, re-elected 
Treasurer, G. Phil 
tary, H. L- Salmon 
J. Mundorf; J. ^ 
Scafe ; J. B., A. * 
geon, G. L. Milne,; 
installation takes p 
23rd.

Victoria.FINK TREES. jelMm-wI Everything of the But. Remember thsAddrw,: 
0-„ A. MoTAYTSH,_ 

j -i i3-wi|i Invert»vish Nursery, Victoria, B.C.
Bice of the Black Jaek Qairtz Mining Co., L’l.

Assessment No. A that the%
>

m
-

I : of the sale. WM. H. PHELPS, 
ii Secretary.

Barkervffie, B. C.. 10th June. 189L jel»-wE
Dr. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S

OHLORODYNE.
THE ORIGINAL and ONLY GENUINE

...

«
m

m

Infor- 
■of

i m* NOTICE.»
First Tream

The Rev. E. D. 1 
chureh, Vancouver 
vices in the First 1 
morrow. 1

The Rev. D. Mn| 
West, next Sabbat 
afford an opport 
memorial service oi 
First Presbvterid 
service at ether pd 

A special invitai 
clergymen to attel 
to-day. The rp 
pastor can be seen. 
1 o’clock at the ra

No"-: M^rette^rut^r I psgfflS

-GOLD MÊDÂLHPÂRIS 157S-,ju3.wyVictoria, June 30,1801.

v;
■ 1i

Presbyte
A pro rt nota 

of Columbia wasi Thursday, in St. (1

Bi 1

K:
Secretary, pro tei 
McLeod ; Messrs 
McRae, McElmoi 
The question of 
wan discussed. 7 
Mr. McLeod, wit 
$1,000, wu taker 
ed it. The indu< 
21st mat., at 8 o’, 
will preside, Ml 
while Messrs. A. 
Mills will deliver
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